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P•ntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 3-45·-4166 
Dec. 9, 1983 
LS-Hts 
Illinois University's wrestling Panthers tuned up for a 
heavy post-holiday dual meet schedule by competing in four open tournaments the past 
few weeks. 
In the only dual meets thus far, the Panthers tied Tenn-Chattanooga, 21-21, and 
lost to STU-Edwardsville, 36-10. The next regular match will be January 10 at Indiana 
however first year coach Ralph McCausland will take a partial squad to compete in the 
Midlands Tournament at Evanston on December 29-30. 
"That meet is always tough but will be especially competitive this year because of 
the Olympics coming up. A lot of quality wrestlers will be there. It's a very prestigi-
ous meet and they can guage their progress," McCausland said. 
Records for Panther wrestlers and their tournament finishes are as follows: 
\<!t. Name 2 Yr. 2 (Hometown/HS) 
118 Pat Flynn, So. (Round Lake) 5-8, 5th at Michigan State, 
5th at Illinois 
126 Tom Vickers, So. (Lake Villa-Grant) 7-8, 3rd at Michigan State 
134 Mark Ruettiger, So. (Joliet-Providence) 11-7' 2nd at Michigan State 
3rd at Illinois 
142 Bernie Ruettiger, Sr. (Joliet-Providence) 12-6, 2nd at Illinois, 
3rd at Michigan State 
150 Chris McFarland, So. (East Chicago Heights- 13-6, 1st at Michigan State, 
Bloom Trail) 2nd at Illinois 
158 Don Rowden, Jr. (Round Lake-Grant) 2-6, 5th at Michigan State 
158 Kevin Bement, Sr. (Cahokia) 6-7 
167 Dan Sanko, Jr. (Round Lake-Grant) 1-1, 4th at Michigan State 
177 Tom Borich, Sr. (Parkersburg, W VA) 5-7 
190 Bruce Hanson, So. (Carpentersville-Crown) 4-8, 5th at Michigan State 
Hwt Duane Clark, Sr. (Shell Rock, IA-Waldorf CC) 11-7, 2nd at Michigan State, 
2nd at Illinois, 
4th at St. Louis 
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